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An Order of Worship to be followed in your home,

along with our Livestream Service at 10:00 am

________________________________________________

This week’s guest musician

Lisa Miragliotta - piano/choir director

Welcome and Announcements
If you are new among us, welcome. Please know we are glad you’re
here; you’re welcome in our remote community and you’re welcome in
our physical community when the time is right.

At Lakewood Congregational Church, we strive to be people of
extravagant welcome. Whether you are young or old, gay or straight,
single or partnered, happy or sad, confused or inspired, street smart or
college-educated, whether you can’t pay your bills or you have more
than enough to share—no matter who you are or where you are on
life’s journey, you are welcome here in this place, to worship a loving
God who welcomes us all. As I stand in this sanctuary I join my heart
with you and I pray that you might feel the refuge of this space.

May the Peace of Christ be with you. Let us worship God.

Welcome and Announcements

Prelude Eugene Butler

Festiva

LCC Handbell Choir

Paula Deal, Audrey Hancock, Michael Komperda, Bob Paraska,
Peggy Shaw, Jan Snow, Cathy Spicer, Robert Wenz, Jan Young

Directed by Lisa Blasko

Call to Worship (Adapted from Psalm 106)

One: Let’s thank the Lord, for the Lord is good.
Many: God’s love endures forever.
One: Who can proclaim the mighty acts of the Lord or fully declare

God’s praise?
Many: Blessed are those who act justly, who always do what is right.

Our God is worthy of our Praise!
One: Remember us, O Lord, when you show favor to your people that

we may enjoy your blessings.
All: Let us worship our good God, who blesses us with infinite love

and abundant grace. Amen!



Opening Hymn #601

Open My Eyes, That I May See

Prayer of Invocation (in unison)
Lord Jesus, we gather to worship you today with hearts full of joy and

appreciation for the beauty of your diversity and extravagant

welcome. We invite your Holy Spirit to this space to celebrate your

goodness and presence in our gathering time together. Prepare our

hearts to receive what you have for us today. Amen!

Anthem David Schwoebel

How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds

LCC Chancel Choir

A Time of Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer (in unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy

kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but

deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom and the power

and the glory forever. Amen.

A Time of Sharing
Stewardship Moment
Nate McLaughlin

Call to Offering
Offertory Marie Barnett, arr. Hakes

Breathe

LCC Handbell Choir

Doxology (in unison)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;

Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts;

Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication (in unison)

Take our offerings and tithes, O God, bless them that they may be

used to share your love and blessing in our community and the world.

May these offerings provide for the least of these needs and the

proclamation of your word to those seeking hope. Amen!

The Reading of God’s Word Darren Toms

Matthew 22:1-14

Once more Jesus spoke to them in parables, saying: ‘The kingdom of

heaven may be compared to a king who gave a wedding banquet for his

son. He sent his slaves to call those who had been invited to the

wedding banquet, but they would not come. Again he sent other slaves,

saying, “Tell those who have been invited: Look, I have prepared my

dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and

everything is ready; come to the wedding banquet.” But they made light

of it and went away, one to his farm, another to his business, while the

rest seized his slaves, maltreated them, and killed them. The king was

enraged. He sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and burned

their city. Then he said to his slaves, “The wedding is ready, but those

invited were not worthy. Go therefore into the main streets, and invite

everyone you find to the wedding banquet.” Those slaves went out into

the streets and gathered all whom they found, both good and bad; so

the wedding hall was filled with guests.

‘But when the king came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there

who was not wearing a wedding robe, and he said to him, “Friend, how

did you get in here without a wedding robe?” And he was speechless.



Then the king said to the attendants, “Bind him hand and foot, and

throw him into the outer darkness, where there will be weeping and

gnashing of teeth.” For many are called, but few are chosen.’

Reflection Lex Sierra, Guest Preacher

Closing Hymn #528

Give Thanks

Benediction

Postlude

Our Mission Statement proclaims our common goal.

We strive to be a welcoming,
worshiping community of faith,

helping people discover and deepen
their relationship with God, growing as
disciples of Christ, and reaching out in

faith and loving service.

In keeping with the spirit of our Mission Statement,
Lakewood Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, is an Open
and Affirming congregation. Wherever you are on life’s journey, we
welcome you and all people of every sexual orientation, age, ability,
gender identity and expression, and ethnic, economic, and racial

background into the full life and ministry of our church. We declare this
in the everlasting grace of the Still-Speaking God.

Offering and Contribution Collection

Please consider fulfilling your pledges during this time. Financial gifts

are always welcome, and our church feels the call to respond to the

needs around us as they arise. Financial stability allows us to do so

more effectively. So, let us give generously of our time, talent, and

treasure to further the work of God in our community. You can do so in

the following ways:

● Writing and mailing a check to Lakewood Congregational

Church, 1375 W. Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, OH 44107

● Sending a gift through your bank’s online bill pay

● By using the donate button on the church’s website

www.lcc-church.org

● Call the church office at (216) 221-9555 to discuss other options

http://www.lcc-church.org

